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The 3rd Decade – Introduction to the Unit 

The years 1968 – 1978 – namely the 3rd decade of the young state of 

Israel were complicated and painful. 

Although they started with the lingering effect of the great victory of 

1967, they lead into the tragedy of the Yom Kippur war which found 

Israel snug and unprepared. 

The huge number of dead and wounded the images of Israeli soldiers in 

Egyptian and Syrian prisons, had all contributed towards a sense of 

vulnerability, severe critic of the government and a general mood of 

sadness. 

Yet it is during this very same decade that Israel went through a peaceful 

democratic change of regime and signed its first peace agreement with 

Egypt, the greatest of its enemies. 

Social issues have risen to the surface as the underprivileged Mizrachi 

population of poverty stricken Jerusalem neighbourhoods, created the 

Israeli Black Panthers movement and initiated an extensive period of 

demonstrations and riots.  

The poetry and popular songs of the period, in this unit, create an honest 

reflection of the multiple issues and voices of those years. 

Start with the PowerPoint presentation called “1968-1978 The Unit at a 

Glance” for a quick overview of the topics and issues. You will note that 

this time, mainly for chronological reasons, we start with the challenges 

and will conclude with the achievements. 

The unit has a rich and large choice of literary options. As you construct 

your teaching schedule, you may want to review the options and choose 

the ones most appropriate for your teaching goals. 

 

Challenge I           
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o Social Inequality 

Introduction 

The topic we are starting this unit with, is painful and complex. From its 

earliest years; pre-state as well as during its years of statehood, there was 

a clear discrimination between Olim (immigrants) arriving from western 

countries and those who came from Muslim ones. 

Records of ill treatment of Yemenite immigrants by members of the 

Kibbutzim and the Moshavot (colonies) of the early Aliyot1 are still 

coming out from under a heavy veil of secrecy and refusal to bring to the 

open this tragic reality. 

Demonstrations and riots happened as early as the 1950s in Haifa and 

other places, yet the Black Panthers of the 1970s have created an 

undeniable series of events that would mark the beginning of public 

awareness and political action. 

In the year 1971, influenced by the USA Black Panthers movement, 

citizens of the impoverished Musrara neighborhood in Jerusalem, started 

a series of demonstrations demanding better housing, work and welfare 

services to their families. 

Use the PowerPoint presentation called “The 3rd Decade Social 

Inequality”. The first three slides offer an insight into the non-literary 

expression of the time; the harsh language of the pamphlet calling for 

demonstrations and outlining the list of grievances, note the linguistic 

similarity to the Dayenu section of the Passover Hagadah.(slide 2). Slide 

three refers to the way Prime Minister Golda Meir had treated the 

demonstrators by calling them “Not Nice” – a dismissive expression that 

had become iconic for the way the Ashkenazi old regime had treated the 

Mizrachi demonstrators. 
 Teaching “Children are Happiness” 

                                                           
1 Early waves of immigration of the end of the 19th century and the beginning of the 20th. 
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This poem/song, was the lead song of a play called Kriza (crisis – nervous 

breakdown) that was presented at the Haifa municipal theatre in 1976. The 

director and producer – Nola Chelton – had just arrived in Israel, at the 

time, and brought with her the novelty of community theatre from the 

USA. She had worked together with playwright Yehushua Sobol to 

interview a large number of citizens, mainly Mizrachim. Sobol had written 

the texts. They have both found the new young (at the time) musical troupe 

of Shlomo Bar, called “Habreira Hativit” (Natural Selection). Shlomo Bar 

and his musicians have become the stars of the production and are well 

known in Israel for their ethnic Moroccan music ever since. 

The Lyrics of “Children are Happiness” should be taught with tongue in 

cheek, as they are cynical and express a clear criticism of speeches made by 

politicians who seem to praise the Mizrachi tendency to have large families 

and their love of children. The song also makes fun of their traditional 

modes of behaviour such as seeking the advice of the rabbi or studying 

Torah. 

The Mizrachi Olim are encouraged to have many children because the 

country needs them and does not really care how they will be able to 

support these large families. 

Pay attention to the tone and point of view of the song. It is the voice of 

those political speakers who address the Mizrachim. 

Slide no 4 of the Social Inequality presentation offers a link to the Shlomo 

Bar rendition of the song. It may be worthwhile listening to it for the tone 

and the very clear anger expressed in the music and the rhythm. 

It is also worthwhile noting that at this stage, the writer is an Ashkenazi, 

this is characteristic of the early years of the state when Mizrachim where 

not yet published and known as writers. It is during this 3rd decade that the 

change will start happening. 
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CHILDREN ARE HAPPINESS 

Performed by: Habreira Hativ’it 
Words: Joshua Sobol 
Melody: Shlomo Bar 

Have two have three 
Have four children 
You get housing with an entrance and a kitchen 
And two small rooms 
Have four have five 
Have six children 
You’ll get pleasure and respect from your relatives2 
You love children 
 
Children are happiness 
Children are a blessing 
You have hearts of gold3 
It’s written in the Torah 
Maybe in the Gemara 
Go ask the rabbi4 
 
Have six have seven 
Have eight children 
It’s not a joke 
The country needs lots of wonderful youngsters 
 
Have a dozen and why not eighteen? 
Have twenty children 
God will provide 
And so will Welfare5 
Whatever children need 

 
 

                                                           
2 Dismissive of the Olim’s community, thus they will not get respect from others. 
3 Also dismissive- you are just nice not really smart… 
4 Mixing up all traditional notions; Tora, Gemara, as things not really meaningful for the speaker but 

probably important to the addressees.  
5 You are not really responsible people, you trust in God or our welfare system 
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God is great 

It’s hard for Him to bear 

That one gets everything 

He showers one with money, strength and fun 

And to you He gives children6 

 
 יהושוע סובול  שמחה זה ילדים –

  הטבעית הברירה: ביצוע
  סובול יהושע: מילים

 בר שלמה: לחן

 
  שלושה תביאו שניים תביאו
  ילדים ארבעה תביאו
  ומטבח כניסה עם שיכונים תקבלו

  קטנים חדרים ושני
  חמישה תביאו ארבעה תביאו
  ילדים ששה תביאו
  מקרובים וכבוד הנאה תקבלו

  ילדים אוהבים אתם

 
  שמחה זה ילדים
  ברכה זה ילדים
  זהב של לב יש ולכם

  בגמרא אולי’בתורה כתוב
  הרב את תשאלו לכו

 
  שבעה תביאו ששה תביאו
  ילדים שמונה תביאו

  בדיחה לא זאת
  נחמדים צעירים הרבה צריכה הארץ

 
 ? י"ח לא ולמה תריסר תביאו
  ילדים עשרים תביאו

  יתן כבר אלוהים
  כן גם הסעד

  ילדים שצריכים מה

 
  גדול הוא אלוהים

  לסבול לו קשה
  הכל את יקבל שאחד
  וכיף כח, כסף דוחף הוא לאחד
  ילדים נותן הוא ולכם

 

                                                           
6 Actually mocking God? 
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Teaching “Equal and More Equal” 

Sami Michael, a very well-known novelist as well as peace activist, had 

arrived to Israel from Iraq in 1949. He was already a published journalist in 

his native Bagdad. In Israel, he settled in Haifa where he started working 

for Arab communist publications like Al Iltichad. In 1955 he left the 

communist party, yet continued a lifelong relationship with Emile Habibi, 

the editor of Al Iltichad who had given him his first job in Israel. 

In 1974 he published his first Hebrew novel (EQUAL AND MORE EQUAL) 

that deals with the misery of life in the transit camps of the 1950s. 

When teaching this short excerpt from the novel, pay attention to the 

reversal of roles as the young Shaul, serving in the military assumes 

responsibility for the family while the father, blind, aging and not able to 

adapt to the transit camp conditions, is reduced to a pitiful needy figure. 

Bear in mind that in a normative Israel family, when a soldier comes home 

from the military for a weekend or a vacation, they are pampered, fed and 

taken care of, while in the transit camp reality, these roles are reversed, as 

the soldier is expected to bring home some food and other support. This 

short excerpt captures the stages of degradation of the family’s patriarch, 

mainly through his bodily functions, yet the metaphors are clear enough, 

as a whole generation of new immigrants is placed in an impossible 

situation. Go back to the poster of the Black Panthers on slide no 2 and note 

the line marked by *. It is hard to understand this from the text – but what 

is implied is that there was a preferential treatment of Ashkenazi Olim as 

per allocation of newly built apartment projects (Shikunim)   

Remember the description of the Mizrachi soldier in the military as you 

will be reading later Menachem Begin’s “Chakhchakhim” speech. 

This novel by Michael was not translated into English, but other works are 

available and are worthwhile exploring as additional readings. “Trumpet 

in the Wadi” for one. 

Also note on slide no 5 the picture of the cover page of the book “More and 

More Equal”, A 2004 work by Nancy Berg, reviewing Michael, literary 

work and naming her book by referencing his earliest novel. 
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EQUAL AND MORE EQUAL 

Sammy Michael 

I remember one summer’s day.  My oldest brother, Shaul, the soldier, 

didn’t come home from the army base, although he was serving close to 

home7 and spent most evenings with us, in the ma’abara.8  We assumed he 

was embarrassed to come empty handed: whenever he had the chance to 

fill his bag from the unit’s kitchen he would hurry home to us… 

That evening he didn’t come. 

“Nazima,” Father asked my mother, “Is anything left?” 

Ever since Father lost his sight his appetite had grown immoderately; not 

only that – he demanded food angrily, like a starving infant, completely 

ignoring his children’s hunger. My father had not come to terms with his 

blindness and could not adapt… we had to stretch ropes from our canvas 

hut to the outside toilet and shower, and Father would take hesitant steps, 

clinging to the taut rope, to cross the yard.  No matter how many times he 

hit his head on a tree or the wall when he reached his destination, he never 

learned to be careful.9 

At night, when nobody was around, he refused to make the fearful journey 

alone … Mother was forced to buy him a bedpan – and Father would slide 

out of bed and do what he needed right under our noses, with lots of noise 

and stink. 

These habits made us all loathe him.  Father – that lofty figure, the 

backbone of the family, our supreme authority… crumbled before our eyes, 

                                                           
7 Soldiers from disadvantage background would prefer to serve near home so they could offer help to the 

family by working or bringing food home. This would be looked down upon by mainstream Israelis, as if 

they are avoiding meaningful military combat service. 
8 Transit camp 
9 This comment, placing the blame on the victim of the situation, is a typical, ironic note by Michael, who 

is making his protagonist adopt the point of view of the establishment rather than maintain empathy to its 

victims. 
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bit by bit, leaving us nothing but aversion and disgust.  If we didn’t openly 

humiliate him it was only out of fear of my brother Shaul.10 

Shaul’s attitude towards Father amazed us all.  We simply couldn’t 

understand it.  Every day, painstakingly, he gathered up the fragments of 

his shattered image to treat him with respect.  They didn’t talk much – just 

a few whispered words.11  But if I closed my eyes and listened, I could 

forget, just for a moment, the filth-marsh-swamp into which we had sunk.  

For a brief time my father was again the old eagle with plucked feathers, 

suddenly spreading his wings, beating them potently – vainly seeking to 

soar, to scale the heights he would never see again… 

These brief experiences gratified Father no end but sometimes they left him 

feeling sad.  When Shaul was with us Father made an effort not to use his 

rope – his clown act – to get to the lavatory… but his body was inclined to 

betray him. 

His muscle control weakened, especially his bladder control, and one day, 

right in front of Shaul, it happened.  Father was sitting on his stool as usual 

– and suddenly the yellow, revolting liquid streamed and spread under 

him.  I saw Father freeze when he felt it, but Shaul merely placed his hand 

on his shoulder, as though nothing had happened, saying cheerfully: 

“Ah, Daddy, I forgot to tell you the most important thing – today I was 

promoted to sergeant!”12 

“Let me feel,” mumbled Father, “Let me feel it with my fingers… after you 

sew the new stripes on your sleeve.” 

“Tomorrow, Daddy, tomorrow for sure!” 

Only later, after Shaul left the hut, did Father burst into tears… 

  

                                                           
10 Shaul, the soldier, has an interesting role here not in defending the country but rather becoming the 

shield and protector of the its victims, both the dehumanised father and his children learning to hate him. 
11 This conversation, probably in Arabic, brings back not only through content, but mainly whispered 

sounds of the “Father Tongue” the language of a dignified longed for past. 
12 How pitiful, does this military distinction sound when juxtaposed with the transit camp reality. What a 

celebration this would have been in a normative Israeli family. 
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  מיכאל סמי מאת יותר ושווים שווים

 ששירת למרות, מהמחנה הביתה הגיע לא - חייל שהיה, שאול, הבכור אחי. אחד קיץ ערב לי זכור
: ריקות בידיים לבוא שהתבייש שיערנו. במעברה, אתנו הלילות מרבית את לבלות ונהג מקום בקרבת
  ... קלה ברגל אלינו למהר נהג היחידה-ממטבח ילקוטו את למלא בידו עולה כשהיה

 ?"משהו נשאר, "אמי אל אבא אמר", נאזימה."בא לא ערב אותו

 תינוק של ברוגזה מזון לתבוע נהג הוא - ועוד זאת; הגזמה עדי תאבונו גדל עיניו-מאור לאבא אבד מאז
... להסתגל נטה ולא עיוורונו עם השלים לא אבי. ילדיו של מרעבונם גמורה התעלמות תוך מורעב
 לדדות נהג ואבא, שבחוץ המקלחת ואל השימוש-בית אל שלנו מהבדון חבלים למענו למתוח נאלצנו

 או בעץ בראשו שנחבט כמה וכל - החצר את וחוצה המתוח החבל את בידו מחזיק, מהססות בפסיעות
 . להיזהר למד לא  מעולם, חפצו למחוז משהגיע, בקיר

 היה ואבא - עביט לו לקנות נאצלה אמא... האימים-למסע לבדו לצאת סירב, בחוץ איש באין, בלילות
 . וצחנה רעש ברוב, לנחירינו מתחת ממש צרכיו את ועושה יצועו מעל גולש

, המשפחה של התווך-עמוד, הנשגבה הדמות - אבא. כולנו על עצמו את אבא המאיס אלה במנהגיו
 פרט מאומה-כל בנפשותינו הותיר ולא שלב-אחר-שלב לעינינו התמוטט... שלנו העליונה הסמכות
 .אחי שאול מפני הפחד משום רק בגלוי אותו הכלמנו לא. לב-ושאט לסלידה

 רסיסי את וליקט טרח ביומו יום מדי. מבינתנו ונסתר כולנו את הפליא  אבא כלפי שאול של יחסו
 שהוחלפו ספורות מלים רק - ביניהם לשוחח הרבו לא הם. כבוד לה לחלוק מנת על המנותצת הדמות

 אשר המסואבת-הטובענית-הביצה את לרגע שכחתי - להם והקשבתי עיני את עצמתי אם, אולם. חרש
 כנפיו את במפתיע שפרש נוצות-ומרוט זקן נשר כאותו אבי היה אלה קצרים ברגעים. וחיינו שקענו בה

 ...עוד יראה לא שלעולם הפסגות אל ולהעפיל להמריא, לריק, מבקש - באון בהן וחבט

. נפש-עגמת רק בו הותירו לעתים אך... מופלא אושר לאבא העניקו אלה קצרצרות התנשאות-חוויות
 בעזרתו להגיע מנת על -, מוקיון מעשה -, בחבל להחזיק שלא מתאפק אבי היה בינינו שאול כשנמצא

 .  בו לבגוד נטה שגופו אלא... השימוש-לבית

 ממש, אחד יום, וכך – שלו השלפוחית על לחלוש התקשה מכל ויותר, והלכה רפתה בשריריו שליטתו
 לפתע והתפשט ניגר ומתחתיו – שלו השרפרף על, כדרכו, ישוב היה אבי. הדבר אירע, אחי שאול לעיני
 .המבחיל, הצהבהב הנוזל

 כאילו, כתפו על ידו את הניח רק שאול אולם. במתרחש כשחש, ומתאבן תחתיו קופא אבא את ראיתי
 :בששון וקרא, אירע לא מאום

 !" סמל לדרגת הועליתי היום: לך לספר שכחתי העיקר את, אבא-יא, אה"

 על החדשים הסרטים את שתתפור אחרי... הדרגה את באצבעות אמשש, "אבא מלמל" – אמשש אני"
 ".השרוול

 !"אבא-יא, בטוח על, מחר"

 ... בבכי אבי פרץ - שלנו הבדון את שאול כשיצא, כך אחר רק
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Teaching “Poverty Line”  

Ronny Someck, born in 1951 in Bagdad, Iraq was also raised in a Ma’abara 

(transit camp). When he finds his poetic voice in Israel of the 1970s, he is a 

counselor working with street gangs in Jerusalem, while at the same time 

participating in creative classes for poetry writing where the teachers are 

none other than Israel’s best. Amichai, Pagis, Gilboa and Yona Wollach, to 

name a few. 

Read Someck’s own article about his life “Ronny Someck about Ronny 

Someck” for more information about his work and personality. 

Poverty Line – offers an interesting insight around two linguistic or 

descriptive usages of language- the title taken from the socio economical 

scholarly language analyzing statistical data about a given society. Some 

people are above, many are below that imaginary nonexistent line, called 

the poverty line. How is it calculated? Where is it as compared to last year, 

how are we worse or better than other countries? The above and more 

similar questions, would be endlessly discussed on Israeli TV and radio 

channels, at least once a year when the “National Insurance Institute of 

Israel” publishes its yearly findings. The scholarly debates, according to 

Someck fail to capture the meaning of being below the poverty line – hence 

the poem with its graphic minimalistic descriptions. 
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POVERTY LINE  

Ronny Someck 

As if one could really draw a line and say: Below this is poverty13. 
This bread, the color of cheap makeup 
Has turned black 
And the olives in a small dish 
On the tablecloth. 
In the air, doves flew in saluting flight 
To the sounds of the bell held by the kerosene seller in his red cart, 
There was also the sound of rubber boots landing in muddy earth14. 
I was a child, in a house they called a hut, 
In a neighborhood they called a ma’abara (transit camp). 
The only line I15 saw was the horizon.  Beneath it everything looked like 
Poverty.  

  

                                                           
13 The very first line of the poem, casts a giant shadow on the sociological expression by treating it 

literally, and challenging it validity 
14 Note the items highlighted in turquoise. These are the ingredients; the bare necessities of life: bread, 

cheap makeup, olives, kerosene for heating and boots to wade through the mud.  
15 Note the juxtaposition of I and they highlighted in yellow. The adult poet, now part of mainstream 

Israel, recalls the times of disconnect, when his perspective was in direct opposition to that of the 

establishment. He is now however able and capable to articulate the voice of the child from the M’aabara. 
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Teaching “Song for Zohara Alfasia” 

Born in Algiers in 1941, Erez Biton had made Aliya to Israel as a child. 

Living in Lod (Lyda) he was blinded by a terrible accident while playing 

with military debris and explosives around his neighbourhood. As a result 

he was sent to live and study in an institute for blind children in Jerusalem 

– later in life he would claim that this was a blessing in disguise, as it gave 

him a much higher level of education as compared to that which he could 

have had in his childhood hometown Lod. Biton’s poetic voice is central to 

the Mizrachi literature. In a classical literary metaphor, he embodies the 

image of the blind seer. In 2015 he won the Israel award for literature along 

many other important literary awards. 

Of all his poems, I choose to include “Song for Zohara Alfasiya” as it 

completes our series of clashing values between the Mizrachi culture and 

mainstream Israel of the early years. “Children are Happiness” mocked 

traditional family values. “Equal and more Equal” showed the loss of face 

and dignity of heads of family as they arrived to Israel, where their young 

sons, serving in the military, become way more important. "Poverty Line” 

challenges the socio economical formal discourse and Zohara Alfasiya 

makes us take a closer look at a dancer, a woman who was the crown of her 

country and society – now reduced to the degrading life in the “Projects”. 

Israeli society had no appreciation for the cultural richness of Jewish life in 

Muslim countries. Erez Biton is calling the reader’s attention to an 

unpleasant sight of an aging artist that should have been cherished and 

respected in her old age. Yet there is no place for the likes of her in the 

brave new world of Eretz Yisrael. 

In the PowerPoint presentation “Social Inequality”, see slide 7 for a picture 

of the Zohara Alfasiya as well as one of a Moroccan Rial, the kind of gold 

coin that admirers would place on the dancer. There is also a link to the 

poet reading the poem in Hebrew – even if you do not understand, it might 

be interesting just to listen to the calm monotony of the reading. Just telling 

a story. No anger, no objection just the slow sinking in of the sad content. 
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SONG FOR ZOHARA ALFASIA 

Erez Biton 

Zohara Alfasia 

Court singer to Mohammed the Fifth in Rabat, Morocco. 
They say that when she sang, 
Soldiers fought with knives 
To clear a path through the throng 
Trying to touch the hem of her garment 
To kiss her fingertips 
To place a one-rial coin in gratitude16 

Zohara Alfasia, 
Today, she can be found 
In Ashkelon, in Archaeology Quarter 17C, next to the Welfare Bureau, 
The leftover smell of sardine tins on a rickety three-legged table, 
Sumptuous royal carpets, stained, on a Jewish Agency bed, 
In a confused morning robe 
Hours before the mirror 
In shades of cheap makeup18  
And when she says: 
Mohammed the Fifth, apple of our eye 
At first you don’t understand. 
Zohara Alfasia’s voice is hoarse, 
Her heart is pure and her eyes are sated with love. 
Zohara Alfasia. 

                                                           
16 Note all the items marked yellow. They all originate in North African culture; admiring the king, signs 

of appreciation for an artist like kissing finger tips, touching a garment, placing a coin.  None of these 

would be recognized or respected in Israel, they would probably be looked upon as primitive.  
17 New “Projects” neighbourhoods in Ashekelon would be given names honouring the ancient 

archaeological sites of the old town. The miserable apartment, in a street named after the ancient glory of 

the city, next to the welfare office – this combination marks the exact situation of the old unrecognized 

artist. 

She struggles to keep a semblance of who she had been with cheap makeup, stained carpets and a voice 

that cannot sing anymore.  
18 All items marked green are the miserable details that make up the life of the famous artist in Israel. 
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ָיה יר זֹוָהָרה ַאְלַפסִׁ  ארז ביטון / שִׁ
 ַאְלַפִסָיה זֹוָהָרה

ת הֶּ  רֶּ ל ֻמַחַמד ַהֲחִמיִשי ְבַרָבתַזמֶּ  .ְבָמרֹוק ָחֵצר ֵאצֶּ
ר ָשָרה ַכֲאשֶּ יָה שֶּ  ,אֹוְמִרים ָעלֶּ

 ְבַסִכיִנים ָלֲחמּו ַחָיִלים
ָהמֹון ך בֶּ רֶּ  ְלַפֵלס דֶּ

ל שּוֵלי  ִשְמָלָתּה ְלַהִגיַע אֶּ
יהָ  ְצְבעֹותֶּ ת ְקצֹות אֶּ  ְלַנֵשק אֶּ

ף ִריָאל סֶּ  ּתֹוָדהְלאֹות  ָלִשים כֶּ
 ,זֹוָהָרה ַאְלַפִסָיה

 אֹוָתּה ִנָּתן ִלְמצֹא, ַהיֹום
 ,ְלַיד ִלְשַכת ַהַסַעד', ְבַעִּתיקֹות ג, ְבַאְשְקלֹון

ן ָשֹלש ֵריחַ  ל ֻקְפְסאֹות ַסְרִדיִנים ַעל ֻשְלָחן ִמְתנֹוֵדד בֶּ  ,ַרְגַלִים ְשָיִרים שֶּ
ך ַמְרִהיִבים לֶּ  ,סֹוְכנּות ַעל ִמַטתְמֻרָבִבים , ְשִטיֵחי מֶּ

ר ָבהּו  ַבֲחלּוק ֹבקֶּ
 ָשעֹות ַבַמְרָאה

 ִאּפּור זֹוִלים ְבִצְבֵעי
ת רֶּ ִהיא אֹומֶּ  :ּוְכשֶּ

 ֵעיֵנינּו ֻמַחַמד ַהֲחִמיִשי ִאישֹון
ַגע ָהִראשֹון  .ֵאיְנָך ֵמִבין ָברֶּ

 ,ָצרּוד ְלזֹוָהָרה ַאְלַפִסָיה קֹול
 .ת ַאֲהָבהֵלב ָצלּול ְוֵעיַנִים ְשֵבעֹו

 .זֹוָהָרה ַאְלַפִסָיה
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Challenges II 

o The Yom Kippur War 

Introduction 

The years following the June 1967 – Six Days war, were a time of 
euphoria and glory. The unbelievable victories, the return to biblical 
lands, the reunification of Jerusalem and the greater Israel from the 
Golan Heights to the Gulf of Aqaba had created a feeling of invincibility.  

Next to the feelings of snug security – There was the harsh reality of the 
War of Attrition. Daily attacks on our soldiers at the Suez Canal had 
brought about the need to create fortifications along the border. The Bar 
Lev line, as it became known, included a number of strongholds called 
Maoz (s) Maozim (p). The safety of the soldiers protecting this border 
line, relied on these structures.  

When the Yom Kippur war started, in 1973 – these strongholds were the 
first to fall as the Egyptians, had successfully crossed the Canal. 

In our study unit we will look at the poetic articulation of fear, hope and 
bereavement. 

The four songs included here, were all composed during the weeks of 
battle or immediately following. They are a true articulation of the 
feelings in Israel during the 1973 Yom Kippur war that had almost 
brought about its annihilation. 

The poem “12 October 1978”, shown on the first slide of the PowerPoint 
Presentation “The Yom Kippur War” will serve as our entry point. This 
blood chilling short verse, captures the effect of the 1973 war on Israeli 
society. Time had frozen – nothing was the same anymore – a language 
of inner codes emerged, understood by all who were part of it. 

In a mundane moment in a shopping mall, a bereaved mother, is writing 
on a check the wrong date – the one when time had stopped for her for 
ever.  

Start your session by having your students read the poem – let them 
struggle a bit with its meaning – there will be a moment when 
understanding sets it. The minute you get the meaning of the 
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salesperson understanding the mistaken date written on the check, is the 
moment you touch the pain of many Israelis for whom time had 
stopped in October of 1973. 

 

10.12.1978  

 Avraham Balaban 

October 12th One thousand nine hundred and seventy eight 

In the Shekem department store, in Tel Aviv,  

a hunched woman is writing 

The date on a check 

She writes 10.12.1973 

Seventy eight, ma’m, not seventy three, 

The cashier is reading, laughing, standing as if petrified. 

Whispering:  what can we do M’am, 

What can we do? 

 

To continue your teaching choose any or all of the following four songs; 
each representing one of the many aspects of hope, pain and loss felt in 
Israel in those days. 

 Maoz Tzur – In Praise of a Stronghold  Naomi Shemer 

 Lu Yehi – Let it Be – Naomi Shmer 

 The Last War – Haim Hefer   

 The Wheat is Growing Again – Dorit Tzameret  
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Teaching “In Praise of a Stronghold” 

This Naomi Shemer song, was composed during the long months of the 
“War of Attrition” that had preceded the Yom Kippur war. While life in 
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem as well as the rest of the country were going on 
normally, along the Suez Canal, Israeli soldiers were attacked daily by 
snipers and/or bombing from the Egyptian side. As a solution to this 
problem, the Bar Lev line was built. It was series of strongholds, along 
the Israeli side of the Suez Canal. The strongholds were called Maozim, 
maoz in singular – which means stronghold while at the same time it is 
the first word of the Hanukah song _Maoz Tzur Yeshuati – defining 
God as our rock and stronghold. 

Naomi Shemer wrote the lyrics and music for a song to be sung by the 
entertainment troupe of the southern command. 

Go to slide 2 to listen to this authentic rendition, paying attention to the 
background photography. It clearly shows the structure of these 
strongholds that offered security by creating a well-covered shelter, with 
trenches and tunnels connecting the different parts underground. 

Before teaching the English translation of the song, read the first two lines 
in Hebrew – they are the exact lines of the Hanukah song that praises God 
almighty. Here with the additional meaning of the word Maoz – the man 
built stronghold becomes the rock and security of the soldiers. 

As you work your way through the text, three main ideas emerge: The 
physical man-built stronghold becomes the theme of song and praise in an 
imitation to the Hanuka song. Soldiers seek shelter and cover from an 
enemy lurking in the dark, by digging in and by hiding in tunnels – this is 
not a regular image of the Israeli soldier, who is ready to fight and spring 
forward. The soldiers do not express attachment to that which they are 
defending but rather a sense of longing to a faraway family, almond tree 
and home.  

How are these ideas reflecting the mood of soldiers defending with their 
lives positions that are thousands of miles away from their homes? 
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By creating a resemblance to Maoz Tzur, Naomi Shemer is also placing the 
contemporary battle field in line with the historical events and tragedies 
enumerated in the classical Maoz Tzur. 

The song does not portray cheerfulness and hope – it sounds resigned to 
duty and calls for support and protection in a dangerous situation. 
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In Praise of a Stronghold (Maoz) 

Lyrics and music: Naomi Shemer 

 

My rock and shelter save my soul 

To you the praise and to you the song19 

I’m far away now on patrol 

At home the orange-tree-scent so strong20 

 

I’ll climb strong citadels, 

And I will crawl through dusty caves, 

And on the stony paths 

And in the burrows cold 

I know that somewhere silent  

And in the nightly chill 

My foe is waiting oh-so-still.21 

 

My rock and shelter save my soul, 

To you the praise and to you the song22 

I’m far away now on patrol 

The almond flowers will not last long 

 

Chorus: 

I’ll climb strong citadels, 

And I will crawl through dusty caves, 

My rock and shelter save my soul 

My prayers go to you all night long 

I’m far away now on patrol 

My sister smiles and I hear her song23 

 

Chrus: 

 

                                                           
19 An exact imitation of the Hnnuka song – where the Maoz –stronghold is God, while here it is the 

shelter. 
20 We hear now the soldier’s voice longing for a faraway peaceful home 
21 Note the strongly felt presence of the enemy hiding away, while the soldier’s defence is digging into the 

tunnels of the strong hold 
22 A repetition of the Maoz Tzur lines – when the meaning again is that security comes from the structure 

of the stronghold – unlike in the original where we express trust and praise God. 
23  

 מעוז צור ישועתי 

 לך נאה לשבח

 שבחי מעוז

 נעמי שמר: מילים ולחן
 

 , מעוז צור ישועתי
 לך נאה לשבח

 הרחק הרחק ליד ביתי 
 הפרדסים נתנו ריח

 
 

 אבוא במנהרות ובמצדות ובמערות
 ובנקרות צורים ובמחילות עפר

 הלילה דרוך וחרישיאי שם בלב 
 צופה בי מבקש נפשי

 
 , מעוז צור ישועתי

 מבצר עיקש וקישח
 עצי שקד ליד ביתי 

 עומדים בלובן פורח
 

 אבוא במנהרות ובמצדות ובמערות
 ובנקרות צורים ובמחילות עפר

 אי שם בלב הלילה דרוך וחרישי
 מביט בי מבקש נפשי

 
 , מעוז צור ישועתי

 בקרב אין קץ ינצח
 אחותי אלי איילת 

 חיוך עייף תשלח
 
 

 אבוא במנהרות ובמצדות ובמערות
 ובנקרות צורים ובמחילות עפר

 אי שם בלב הלילה דרוך וחרישי
 אורב לי מבקש נפשי
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Teaching Lu Yehi – Let It Be – by Naomi Shemer 

This song is probably the one most connected in Israeli collective memory with the 

Yom Kipur War.  

The Israeli National library has a special page on its on-line site, dedicated to this 

song – the title of the page is “The Song that Became a Prayer” and indeed this is 

what happened. It was composed in one of the earliest days of the fightings as the 

enormity of the challenges and danger facing the mere existence of the state 

became clear. 

The thousands of soldiers called up from synagogues during Yom Kippur services, 

the many who followed them in the coming days, were all thrown into the fierce 

battles along the Suez Canal and the Golan Heights. 

When Naomi Shemer, composes this song for them and their families, she is 

thinking about this young generation who grew up with the music of the Beatles.  

For today’s learners, this may need some explanation, as the Beatles are not as 

well-known as they have been in the late 60s and the early 70s. Their music was 

the sound track of a generation. In Israel it was, at the same time, the music of the 

counter culture, as the leadership (The Prime Minister - Golda Meir, the minister of 

education) were critical of this kind of cultural influence. Actually the Beatles 

where not invited to perform in Israel. It was feared they will “corrupt” our youth. 

Naomi Shemer, thus becomes the voice of public recognition of a generation that 

dared think differently. They may enjoy another kind of music but they are still our 

own. 

Reading the song’s lyrics, we sense the presence of an additional “Counter 

Culture” tone. This war time song is not about victory or glory. It is not about 

important posts that need to be held at all cost. It is not even about the state and its 

borders that have to be protected. It is all about a prayer for the soldiers to come 

home safely – just that. 

This simple message, turned immediately into the prayer of the day. See slide 3 of 

the “Yom Kippur War” PowerPoint presentation for links to the Beatles’ song, The 

Naomi Shemer song as well as to one of the many thank you notes, she had 

received from families of soldiers. This particular one, carries additional 

significance as it came from the family of Hanna Szenes, the legendary parachutist 

who was sent behind Nazi enemy lines to try and help the Hungarian Jewish 

community during WWII. 
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Let It Be – Lu Yehi24- Naomi Shemer 

There is yet a white sail on the horizon, 

Set against the dark and heavy clouds,25 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

And if in the windows by evening, 

The festive candles should flicker26, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

  

Let it be, let it be, 

Please - let it be, 

All that we ask for, let it be,27 

  

And if the messenger should come to the door28, 

Place good news on his lips, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

If your soul asks to pass on, 

From blooms and harvests, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

  

Let it be, let it be, 

 

The anguished voices I hear, 

The sound of the shofar and the sound of drums29, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

And if within all of them should be heard, 

A single prayer from my lips,30 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

  

Let it be, let it be, 

In a small, leafy neighborhood, 

A modest house with a red roof, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

It's the end of summer, the end of the journey, 

                                                           
24 Let it be in Hebrew 
25 A very clear reference to the situation Israel was in – during those days.  
26 Probably reference to Sukkot- the holiday following Yom Kippur, with very heavy fighting going on. 
27 This is a very clear language of prayer – not very customary in Israel secular songs. 
28 The most feared event in the life of any Israeli family – when the messages of casualties are brought 

home - 
29 The combination of the war sounds with those of the Yom Kippur sound are the symbols of this war. 
30 The poet- singer, turns herself, here, into the role of the Shliach Tzibur – praying for the whole 

congregation. 
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Let them return home31, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

 And if suddenly from the dark should shine, 

The light of a star on our faces, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

Give peace and also strength32, 

To all those we love, 

All that we ask for, let it be, 

  

 לו יהי
  נעמי שמר

 

  עוד יש מפרש לבן באופק

  מול ענן שחור כבד

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

  ואם בחלונות הערב

  אור נרות החג רועד

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

  לו יהי, לו יהי

  לו יהי -אנא 

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

  אם המבשר עומד בדלת

  תן מילה טובה בפיו

  כל שנבקש לו יהי

  אם נפשך למות שואלת

  מפריחה ומאסיף

  כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

  ...לו יהי, לו יהי

 

  מה קול ענות אני שומע

  קול שופר וקול תופים

  כל שנבקש לו יהי

  לו תישמע בתוך כל אלה

  גם תפילה אחת מפי

  כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

  .....לו יהי לו יהי

 

                                                           
31 This is probably the most significant line of this song and the time- Let them just come home – nothing 

else! 
32 Obviously the prayer for safe return will not be answered for all – therefore the prayer for strength is 

inserted here at the end as many will need that in the coming days and years. 

  קטנה מוצלתבתוך שכונה 

  בית קט עם גג אדום

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

  זה סוף הקיץ סוף הדרך

  תן להם לשוב הלום

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

  ...לו יהי, לו יהי

 

  ואם פתאום יזרח מאופל

  על ראשנו אור כוכב

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

  אז תן שלווה ותן גם כוח

  לכל אלה שנאהב

  .כל שנבקש לו יהי

 

 יהי...לו יהי, לו 
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Teaching “The Last War” 

“The Last War” had been composed; lyrics and music, during the war and literally 

on the battle fields. 

This goes back to a cultural phenomenon connected to most of Israel’s (and most 

probably other) wars. – As soon as the fighting is over and the troops are on the 

ground for a longer period of time, artists will be sent to entertain them. 

Performances can sometimes be in front of a few hundred men and women, but 

more often than not, from the top of a truck or in its shade, in front of a handful of 

soldiers keeping guard at a god forsaken post. 

Most of Israel’s performing artists, will keep in their albums and galleries, pictures 

and sometimes recordings of such events. Oftentimes during, or immediately after 

such a show, some, fighting will start, wounding and killing the people who had 

just enjoyed the show.  

The singer Yehoram Gaon, tells the story of many such performances following 

the battles of the Yom Kippur war, when soldiers had asked him why were there 

not new songs written for this recent war. When, later that week, he had meet the 

musician Dubi Zeltzer and lyrics writer and poet, Haim Heffer, he had shared this 

with them and they sat down immediately to write “The Last War”. 

Yehoram Gaon sang it right away, holding a page with the lyrics in his hand. By 

the time he had repeated the chorus for the second time, the soldiers were singing 

with him… 

The song became popular immediately and was sung with emotion, sometimes 

with tears choking the singers throat as they keep repeating the chorus in which the 

promise to make this the very last war is repeated. 

In the earlier years of the state, it was very normal to tell one’s children that by the 

time they grow up there will be no wars and no military service. As the generations 

go by, these promises, if at all expressed sound empty and hollow! 

When comparing “The Last War” to “Lu Yehi” (the previous song), it is 

interesting to note the difference in tone. In Naomi Shemer’s song the voice is 

humble and expresses the basic of all wishs, for the soldiers to come home safe 

Although, God is not mentioned in the song, the prayer words “Lu Yehi”, the 

explicit mentioning of the word Tfila as well as the music, all turn the song into a 

prayer. In “The Last War” the tone is very different; every verse speaks in the 

name of a military corps: Tanks, airmen, seamen etc.… 

It is the fighters and the warriors who are making the promise and commitment to 

end all wars. The promises come from very virile voices to a very vulnerable little 

girl. My remarks may sound very anachronistic, as in the 1970s very few, if any, in 

Israel, were sensitive to gender issues. We loved our brave manly soldiers and we 

expected them to protect us all – for sure their little girls. 
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In recent years, I note how I can both choke with tears when I sing it, mainly for 

the loss of innocence and hope and at the same time be somewhat critical of the 

macho lyrics. The text is self-explanatory and does not call for a lot of in-depth 

explanations. Go to slide 4 for a few pictures of artists performing for soldiers in 

1973, including Lenard Cohen. Click the Yoram Gaon picture for a link to his 

famous rendition of the song. You may even want to join the chorus for a taste of 

the spirit of the time. 

 

 

The Last War 

Haim Hefer 

 

 

For all the tank corps soldiers with their dusty faces 

Who survived all the enemy fire and grueling fighting, 

For all the sailors who attacked the ports, 

Their eyes caked heavy with salt from the seas.  

 

Chorus: 

I promise you - my little girl, 

That this will be the last war. 

  

For the pilots who broke through the deadly battle 

And were hit by rocket fire and anti-aircraft guns, 

For the paratroopers who, amid lead and smoke, 

Saw you overhead, like an angel.  

 

Chorus: 

  

For the artillerymen who, in the hailstorm of mortars 

Stood like a pillar of fire along the frontline, 

For the medics [and] doctors who, with all their soul and strength 

Restored breath and life itself, returning blood. 

  

Chorus:  

 

For the signalmen whose voice cut through the nights, 

For all the battalions and forces, 

For all the fathers who went into horrible battle 

Wanting to return home to you...  
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   המלחמה האחרונה

 מילים: חיים חפר

 

  בשם כל הטנקיסטים ופניהם המאובקות

  ,אשר עברו את כל האש והשחיקות

  בשם הימאים אשר פשטו על הנמלים

  .כבדות ממלח וגלים ועיניהם

 

  בשם הטייסים אשר פרצו אל קרב זועם

  .ונצרבו באש טילים ואש נון מם

  בשם הצנחנים שבין עופרת ועשן

  .ראו אותך, כמו מלאך, מעל ראשם

 

  אני מבטיח לך, ילדה שלי קטנה

  .שזאת תהיה המלחמה האחרונה

  אני מבטיח לך, ילדה שלי קטנה

 שזאת תהיה המלחמה האחרונה

 

  בשם התותחנים אשר ברסק הפגזים

  ,היו עמוד האש לאורך החזית

  בשם חובשים רופאים שבנפשם ומאודם

  .החזירו רוח וחיים, השיבו דם

 

  ,בשם הקשרים אשר קולם קרע לילות

  ,בשם כל הגייסות והחילות

  בשם כל האבות אשר הלכו לקרב נורא

  - ושרוצים לשוב אלייך חזרה
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Teaching “The Wheat is Growing Again” 

The story of the fourth and last song of our Yom Kippur war unit, is a very unique 

one and calls for historical, sociological and even some geographic background. 

This is really the story of Kibbutz Beit Hashita. On the border between the valley 

of Beit Shean and the valley of Jezreel, it was established in 1928 by members of 

youth movements from Tel Aviv and Haifa. 

In the Yom Kippur war, eleven of the kibbutz members were killed in battle – the 

highest per capita ratio in the country. The community was shattered by the losses. 

One of the members, Dorit Tzameret, had written a poem in their memory. It took 

a few more years for it to be set to music by… 

Among the many poems and songs that make up the Israeli mourning and 

bereavement liturgy, “The Wheat is Growing Again”, has a unique place- It does 

not speak of heroic deeds, or facing the enemy with courage and determination. It 

is a sorrowful lamentation of the need to accept the loss and summon the courage 

to go on living. 

I, personally think of it as that moment in synagogue when mourning members of 

the congregation are coming back to the community after the Shiva. The pain is 

still raw, yet life goes on. On Memorial Day, Israeli radio and TV programs are 

dedicated to the memory of the fallen soldiers. In the late afternoon hours, as the 

day is ending, the tone of the songs changes, slowly moving from the very sad ones 

to those announcing the end of mourning and getting ready for the Day of 

Independence celebration – It is at this time that “The Wheat is Growing Again” 

can be heard – marking the passage back to life. 

Go to slide 5 of the PwoerPoint presentation to listen to the Chava Alberstein 

rendition of the song.  

The second link on the slide is to another famous liturgical piece connected to the 

Beit Hashita loss. In the early 1990s, Yair Rosenblum, a famous Israeli composer, 

had lived in Kibbutz Beit Hashita for a period of time. Even 20 years after the Yom 

Kippur war, he had sensed the deep pain of the community – he had composed 

new music to the “U Netaneh Tokef” – Yom Kippur prayer. It was sung by kibbutz 

member Hanoch Elbak, and the Gevatron choir. Both these compositions have 

become important parts of the Israeli ritual of mourning. 
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 The Wheat is Growing Again33  Dorit Tazameret 

Fields spreading far, from horizon to end 

And cherub, olives and mount Gilboa34 

The valley closes into its evening 

With unprecedented beauty.35 

 

It isn't the same valley, it isn't the same home 

You are gone and never will come back36 

The alley with its trees and vulture in the skies 

 

From the bitter soil37 wild lilies grow 

On the lawn a boy and his dog 

The room is lit while night descends  

Upon what's in it and in his heart38 

 

It isn't the same valley 

And everything that had been may yet be forever 

The sun had risen and set yet again39 

The songs still sing, but how can it be said 

All the pain and all the love40 

 

It is the same valley it is the same home 

 

But you cannot come back 

So how did it happen, how does it still come about? 

                                                           
33 In an agricultural community, such as a kibbutz, the growing of wheat is a basic symbol of the fact that 

life goes on. 
34 Beyond the physical proximity of Mt Gilboa to kibbutz Beit Hashita, it is also the site of the most 

famous biblical lamentation for fallen soldiers. David’ lamentation for Shaul and Yonathan. Samuel II,1 
35 Note the serenity and acceptance of the endless beauty next to the endless pain. 
36 It is only in this second line of the chorus, that we notice that the whole song is a monologue addressed 

to the fallen members of the kibbutz. This is rare, in mourning poetry that often talks about the dead, 

sometimes in their name, but rarely to them. It create a very strong statement of the missing ones still 

belonging. 
37 The bitter soil of burial allows wild lilies to grow.  
38 This image of closing on – on the inner pain is very characteristic of the restrain and choking of 

feelings inside that is expected in Israeli society, especially kibbutz society that is not supposed to allow 

loud weeping or other exterior expressions of pain. 
39 Accepting the fact that things will continue in their normal course 
40 Resisting the inability to express the depth of feelings 
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That the wheat, yes the wheat is growing again.41 

 

 

  שוב צומחת החיטה

 אך החיטה צומחת שוב
 צמרת דורית

 
 

דֹות פּוִכים שָׂ ֵחק שְׁ ַעד ֵמאֶפק ַהרְׁ  סף וְׁ
ַזִית ַוֲחרּוִבים ּבועַ  וְׁ ִגלְׁ  - וְׁ

ֶאל ּבֹו וְׁ ֵעֶמק ַערְׁ  ֶנֱאַסף הָׂ
יוִפי יָׂה לא ֶשעֹוד ּבְׁ מֹוהּו הָׂ  .כָׂ

  
ֵעֶמק אֹותֹו לא ֶזה  ַהַּבִית אֹותֹו לא ֶזה, הָׂ

ֶכם ַאֶתם לא ֵאינְׁ לּו וְׁ שּוב תּוכְׁ  לָׂ
ִביל ה ִעם ַהשְׁ ֵדרָׂ ַמִים, ַהשְׁ  ַעִיט ּוַבשָׂ

ה ַאְך  שּוב צֹוַמַחת ַהִחטָׂ
  

ר ִמן פָׂ ִעיִרּיֹות ַהַמר ֶהעָׂ  עֹולֹות הָׂ
ַעל ּבֹו ֶיֶלד ַהֶדֶשא וְׁ ַכלְׁ  וְׁ

ר ִדים ַהֶחֶדר מּואָׂ יֹורְׁ  ֵלילֹות וְׁ
ִלּבֹו ּוַמה ֶשּבֹו ַמה ַעל  ֶשּבְׁ

  
ֵעֶמק אֹותֹו לא ֶזה  ...הָׂ

  
ל כָׂ יָׂה ַמה וְׁ ֶיה אּוַלי ֶשהָׂ ַעד ִיהְׁ  לָׂ
ַרח א ַהֶשֶמש שּוב ַהֶשֶמש זָׂ  ּבָׂ
ִרים ַהִשיִרים עֹוד  יַֻגד ֵאיְך ַאְך, שָׂ
ל אֹוב כָׂ ל ַהַמכְׁ כָׂ ה וְׁ ַאֲהבָׂ  .הָׂ

  
ֵעֶמק אֹותֹו ֶזה ֵהן  ַהַּבִית אֹותֹו ֶזה ֵהן, הָׂ

  
ל לּו לא ֵהן ַאֶתם ֲאבָׂ שּוב תּוכְׁ  לָׂ
ֵאיְך ה וְׁ רָׂ ֵאיְך, קָׂ ה וְׁ רָׂ ֵאיְך קָׂ  ֲעַדִין קֹוֶרה וְׁ

ה ה, ֵכן, ֶשַהִחטָׂ  .שּוב צֹוַמַחת ַהִחטָׂ
 
  

                                                           
41 The last line- forces us to read the song anew- realizing that the seeming acceptance of going back to 

normal in the first lines is totally rejected by the last as the write- community member, refuses to accept 

the loss. 
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Concluding the Yom Kippur songs section. 
Each one of the songs included here has a unique way of connecting to the 
languages of traditional liturgy- some by adaptation, some by opposition. In spite of 
the differences, it is important to recognize the need to have a live dialogue with 
tradition in modern secular Israeli poetry. 

 Maoz Tzur – In Praise of a Stronghold  Naomi Shemer 

Challenges the notion of the source of strength – it calls a man-made 

stronghold by the classical name for God in the Hanuka song – Maoz 

Tzur. Could it suggest a rebellion against the divine – the need for a 

different kind of help in face of never ending war? 

 Lu Yehi – Let it Be – Naomi Shmer 

Creates a new prayer, using a linguistic form meant for prayer, but 

basing it in a modern, secular, non Jewish text, loved by a new 

generation of Israelis. Not less important is the prayer focusing on safe 

return – not victory. 

 The Last War – Haim Hefer   

Men taking upon themselves the responsibility for a better future – sort 

of antagonizing the earlier prayers by bringing back the very secular 

Zionist approach of doing rather than praying. 

 The Wheat is Growing Again – Dorit Tzameret and U 

Netaneh Tokef 

From the heart of secular Israel comes the need to create a sacred text 

for taking leave of the dead and facing life again. A few years later, new 

music for one of the most important Yom Kippur prayers is added in this 

very same secular environment to the liturgy of mourning. 
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Achievement I 

The Transfer of Power 

Introduction 

The achievements of the 3rd decade of the state of Israel, are, as always. Closely 

linked to the challenges. Although the Labour party, still won the elections 

immediately following the Yom Kippur war, critic and call for change of those 

who have been in power for too long, were loud and clear. 

The military were investigated for their mistakes and ill judgment of the 

situation leading into the war, the politicians were criticized by the press and 

popular demonstrations.  

The rising voice of Mizrachi underprivileged citizens had added to the mix and 

by 1977 the Likud party headed by Menachem Begin, had won the elections. 

For secular, left of centre Israel, the change came as a shock. For traditional, 

Mizrachi, right of centre Israelis, it came as a well-deserved, belated victory of 

parts of Israel that have been marginalised for too long.  

The text we are reading for this event is known as “Chakhchakhim” speech – 

Although the speech was delivered during the 1981 elections campaign, it is 

seen by many in Israel, as the most characteristic articulation of the social 

tensions in Israel in 1977.  
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Teaching the “Chakhchakhim  צ'חצ'חים   Speech" 

The change of power from the left of center, Labor party, to the more 
conservative Likud party, was a true upheaval for Israeli society. Many 
among the secular, Ashkenazi, left of center Israelis have felt and said that: 
“Their country had been stolen”. 

These feelings of frustration were articulated by the popular artist Dudu 
Topaz, during a 1981 Labor Party elections rally in a Tel Aviv main square. 

In front of tens of thousands supporters of Labor, he had said the 
following: 

“Those Chakhchakhim  חים'חצ'צ  who are in the Likud headquarters are 
hardly serving in the military – the true fighters are here at our rally”. This 
statement was very well received by the public at the rally, yet became the 
symbol of the downfall of the Labor party, to this day. 

The word “Chakhchakhim” is a Hebrew slang word referring to Mizrachi 
men of low education, poor language and often aggressive. It is used as an 
insult. 

The following night, the Likud party had a rally at the same place. 
Menachem Begin dedicated most of his speech to that dismissive statement 
of the previous night. His pathos and well-chosen words stated the 
obvious- Ashkenazi and Mizrachi were brothers. Mizrachi men were not 
evading meaningful military service – on the contrary they were heroes. 

The annotated text of the speech follows with useful remarks for the 
nuances of meaning. 

As you are preparing to teach this speech – bear in mind the texts of the 
section about social inequality. Begin is addressing the same issues and 
speaking to them directly.  

Go to slide 2 of the PowerPoint presentation “The 3rd Decade 
Achievements” for a link to the speech in Hebrew.  
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Menachem Begin’s42 “Chakhchakhim  צ'חצ'חים   Speech 

 

 

Yesterday, where I am standing right now, stood here a young actor, 
what was his name again? Dudu? Dudu, To Paz, Dudu Topaz43, here he 
said the following, now please be silent, I don't want to hear even a fly, 
total silence, listen up, Dudu topaz, to the ears of one hundred thousand 
men of Labor he says: "The Chakhchakhim  צ'חצ'חים are in Metzudat 
Ze'ev (Likkud Party Headquarters), they are hardly gate guards in the 
army, here we have elite soldiers and commanders."44 

I have to tell you the honest truth, up to this morning I have never heard 
the word Chakhchakhim, and I did not know what it meant. In the 
Irgun45, at the times of rebellion [Against the British Mandate], Galili46 
(Labor party member) once asked me, after he talked to Natan Yalin 
Mor, one of our brave fighters, may he rest in peace, from the Lechi 
{another Right wing anti British militia], when we have planned 
together acts against the British, and Galili asked me as I am telling you 

                                                           
42 Note Begin’s attire- In left wing circles in Israel, at the time, no one wore suits. Menachem Begin 

expresses traditional values of respectful dress code. 
43 By reading the popular actor’s name from a written note – Begin challenges his status, pretending or 

really meaning he does not know his name. 
44 In Israel, people who opt for easy military service are looked down upon. This remark by Dudu Topaz 

qualifies Likud voters as both Mizrachi and evading meaningful combat military service. You may want 

to look back at the Sami Michael “Equal and more Equal” text, where he describes the need of Mizrachi 

soldiers to serve near home so they can help their families.  
45 The anti-British underground of the pre state years, headed by Menachem Begin 
46 One of the commanders of the Hagganah, the underground movement of mainstream Labor, in pre state 

Israel. 
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right now: "How did you solve the problem of Jews of Eastern descent 
in the Irgun?"47 

And I looked at him askance, and I tell him: "Yisrael? I don't get it? What 
are you asking me?" 

And he says: "didn't you hear? The problem with the oriental Jews?" 

So I told him: "What problem? We have no problem! We are all brothers! 
We are all Jews!48 Our best regional leader - A Yemenite! Uzi was 
Sephardi. Gidi, the one who did that great act at the King David Hotel, 
was Sephardi. The person responsible for all prisoners in the Latrun 
prison was a Yemenite, and we all stood at attention for him. What 
problem? We have no problem!" 

We are all Jews! We are all brothers! We are all fighters!  

But listen up, when that guy, what was his name again? Dudu To-Paz 
said his piece, his stupid vacant rant, the entire audience, every last 
person who was here last night, was cheering49. And now I will tell 
Dudu Topaz what he must have meant. 

Our oriental Jews were brave fighters, even in the underground, some of 
them were executed, but to their last breath they were singing Hatikvah. 
They have amazed the entire world with their bravery. And they went 
to prison camps and to concentration camps, they fought and they never 
gave up. They yelled to the British judges: "We do not recognize your 
right to rule over us. You have to evict Eretz Yisrael. Feinstein was of 
European descent, how do you call that? Ashkenazi? Moshe Barazani 
was a Sephardi Jew from Iraq.50 

                                                           
47 By telling this Begin, very clearly shows the discrimination against Mizrachi Jews in the ranks of the 

Labour party. 
48 In these comments, Begin is articulating the difference between Likud and Labour attitude to Mizrachi 

Jews. 
49 Now the attention is shifted from the denigrating remark of Dudu Topaz to the entire labour audience 

who had accepted and welcomed it. 
50 Begin is referring here to an event that had happened during the British mandate, when Irgun fighters   

were caught, tried and condemned for their Anti British acts of terror. 
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The night after they were sentenced to death, and they had to take their 
bodies very early in the morning from the gallows, and the Rabbi was a 
very old man, and he said he would accompany them to the gallows. 
They did not want to hurt the rabbi, so they killed themselves together 
with a hand grenade: they fought! Ashkenazi? Iraqi? Jews! Brothers! 
Fighters! 

Will any actor for hire from the Labor     Party, stand here and 
blaspheme and desecrate their memories? The Jews of eastern descent 
are of the best fighters of the IDF. They were with Arik Sharon51 
crossing the Suez Canal (1973), on to the Egyptian side. He was their 
commander, some of the finest fighters for Israel! And now we will say 
it loud and clear to all the wild blasphemers from the Labor party, what 
did he say? Chakhchakhim? Chakhchakhim - that is how he called 
them, "these Chakhchakhim can only be gate guards" What are gate 
guards? People who raise and lower a bar? Right? Noncombatants? 
Jobniks [an Israeli expression meaning soldiers looking for an easy term 
of duty]? Jobniks who never fight? And the entire audience cheered? 
Blasphemy! And where was the lady Arbeli Almozlino? (Mizrachi 
woman) Number two in the Labor list for the Knesset? Where were all 
the others? Why did they not leave?52 

No one had ever hurt a whole tribe of Israel as that man had done 
yesterday, as the Labor party has done yesterday. 

What I ask of you is simple, tomorrow, from morning to midnight, call 
all your friends, call every one you know in Jerusalem in Haifa, in 
Rishon L’zion, and in Nes Zionah, just tell them what Dudu Topaz had 
said here yesterday, the entire people of Israel need to know just one 
sentence "the Chakhchakhim are all in Metzudat Ze'ev."[Likud 
Headquarters] We are very happy that they are...53 

  

                                                           
51 One of the commanders of the Yom Kippur War 
52 Begin is calling Mizrachi Labour party members cowards for not objecting to the dismissive treatment 

of Mizrachim during their own rally. 
53 Begin is turning around the dismissive remark of Dudu Topaz by saying that at the Likud headquarters 

all “chakhchakhim” are welcome. 
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Achievement II 

o The Struggle for Peace 

Introduction 
In 1978 – Anwar Saadat, the president of Egypt, visited Israel and spoke to 

the Knesset – this was the first steps in a series of negotiations that brought 

about the historical peace agreement between Israel and Egypt. 

In this section we are looking at Israeli popular music of the period to show 

that the longing and even the political struggle for peace had existed in 

Israeli society throughout these years, parallel to feelings of elation about the 

victory of 1967. 

Israeli poets and writers had articulated their critic of militarism even at 

times when it was not very unpopular to do so. 

The three poems/songs in this section are representatives of this trend.  

Although very rooted in the time of their composition, all these songs have 

remained popular and are sung at relevant events. Some have been adopted 

by later political events such as the Rabin assassination or the struggle to 

free Gilad Shalit, an Israeli soldiers who had been in Hammas captivity for 

five years.  

In this study unit, we will focus on the original context of the time of 

composition. 

 

Teaching Chess by Hanoch Levine 

Hanoch Levin (1943 – 1999), was a prominent Israeli dramatist, theater 

director, author and poet. His numerous plays are on stages worldwide and 

only grow in popularity, as they address honestly basic issues of human 

relationships. His earliest play “You and I and the Very Next War” was 

written in 1968. Its critic of the post 1967 war was bitter and cynical. It 

included, for example a skit about “How we won the 11 minutes war”. 

Mocking a famous speech by one of the Six Days War generals. The first 

production was a very modest one in a theatre bar the Tel Aviv University 

campus. Two later productions followed in 2004 and 2008.  

Most of the pieces of this cabaret style musical, were controversial and 

caused a lot of anger among mainstream audiences because of their blatant 

critic of the military and politicians. The song “Chess” is an exception. Its 

metaphoric language, presenting war as a chess game, created enough 

distance from reality, for it to be accepted. “Chess” is very explicit in its 

ability to show both fighting sides as equal and criticising the indifferent 
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rulers who are having fun while their pawns are dying. Yet its symbolic 

language, gave it a measure of “safety”, in a society that admires its 

generals. Hanoch Levin’s anti-war plays are hardly remembered by the 

public at large, they have always been seen as subversive. “Chess” remains 

as a sole survivor of this period, when very few spoke up against wars 

Both renditions accessible through links on slide 3 of the PowerPoint 

presentation “The 3rd Decade Achievements”, are later ones and both are 

very popular to this day. 

 

Chess – Hanoch Levin 

 
Where did my child go, my little good child?  

Black pawn captures a white pawn.  

My father won't return, never will he come.  

White pawn captures a black pawn.  

Tears in all the rooms, and silence in the gardens,  

the king is playing with the queen54.  

 

My child will never rise, forever he will sleep55,  

and Black pawn captures a white pawn.  

My father in the dark, will never see light56 again,  

white pawn captures a black pawn.  

Tears in all the rooms, and silence in the gardens,  

the king is playing with the queen.  

 

The child that's in my lap, now he's on a cloud57  

black pawn captures a white pawn.  

My father's heart was warm, now his heart is cold58  

white pawn captures a black pawn.  

Tears in all the rooms, and silence in the gardens,  

the king is playing with the queen.  

Where did my child go, my little good child?  

Black and white pawns are dead.  

My father won't return, never will he come,  

and there's no white and black pawns.  

                                                           
54 Each verse of this poem contains three elements: a bereaved mother an orphaned child and a reference 

to the rulers. All participants are figures on a chess board game, thus they are equal. Black and white 

pawns in a chess game do not hold values of us and them, right or wrong. No matter what pain is 

expressed by the mother or child of the fallen figures, the king and queen seem totally indifferent. 
55 A reference to the clean language of talking about the dead; “asleep” and “angels above” with no 

mention of the painful details of death. 
56 Euphemistic terms of death 
57 Articulating the unbridgeable distance between the living and the dead. 
58 Life and death as contradictions 
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Tears in all the rooms, and silence in the gardens,  

on an empty board, only a king and a queen stand.59 

 

 

 

                                                           
59 The only ones remaining alive and standing are the rulers 

 שחמט 

 חנוך לוין 

 

 ילדילאן הלך 

 ילדי הטוב לאן

 חייל שחור מכה חייל לבן

 לא יחזור אבי

 אבי לא יחזור

 חיל לבן מכה חיל שחור

 בכי בחדרים ובגנים שתיקה

 המלך משחק עם המלכה

 

 ילדי שוב לא יקום

 לעולמים יישן

 חיל שחור מכה חיל לבן

 אבי בחשכה לא יראה עוד אור

 חיל לבן מכה חיל שחור

 בכי בחדרים ובגנים שתיקה

 המלך משחק עם המלכה

 

 ילדי שבחיקי עכשיו הוא בענן

 חיל שחור מכה חיל לבן

 אבי בחום ליבו

 עכשיו ליבו בקור

 חיל לבן מכה חיל שחור

 בכי בחדרים ובגנים שתיקה

 המלך משחק עם המלכה

 

 לאן הלך ילדי

 ילדי הטוב לאן

 נפלו חיל שחור וגם לבן

 לא יחזור אבי

 אבי לא יחזור

 שחורואין חיל לבן ואין 

 בכי בחדרים ובגנים שתיקה

 על לוח ריק רק מלך ומלכה
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 Teaching “Just Give us Rain on Time” 

This song, composed in 1970 for the singer Shlomo Artzi. Who was then at the 

beginning of his career. This song had contributed a lot to his success. In 2000, 

Artzi had renewed his rendition of the song. It was again very well received and 

still is very popular. 

The Lyrics are interesting as they create a sense of uncovering, step by step the 

true meaning of a prayer. 

Every verse starts with a statement about pain,: weeping, suffering many losses, 

covering graves. In each verse the description of loss is followed by a prayer for 

something that seems banal – Rain in time, flowers blooming in spring. However, 

with every verse there is an added line of request: 

1st “Just let him come back home” 

2nd “Just let her see him again” 

3rd “Just let us see him again” 

Thus the request for the regularity of nature is accompanied by the request for 

soldiers returning home safely – namely making that the expression of normality, 

rather than the normalcy of pain and bereavement.  

The impact of the song becomes that much more poignant when we remember that 

the Biblical expression for a reality of equilibrium between the People of Israel and 

God is marked by “rain on time” 

ְיהָוה -תְלַאֲהָבה אֶ --ַהּיֹום, ֲאֶשר ָאֹנִכי ְמַצֶּוה ֶאְתֶכם, ִמְצֹוַתי-ָשֹמַע ִתְשְמעּו ֶאל-ִאם, ְוָהָיה יג

 )דברים יא,( ,ַאְרְצֶכם ְבִעתֹו-ְוָנַתִתי ְמַטר יד.  ַנְפְשֶכם-ּוְבָכל, ְלַבְבֶכם-ְבָכל, ּוְלָעְבדֹו, ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם
13. if you hearken to My commandments that I command you this day to love the 

Lord, your God, and to serve Him with all your heart and with all your soul, 14. I 

will give the rain of your land at its time, the early rain and the latter rain, and you 

will gather in your grain, your wine, and your oil. (Deuteronomy 11) 
 
Biblical references are common and frequent in Israeli secular poetry and 

recognized by most. Interestingly, the value of “Rain on time”, which echoes a 

biblical promise, is matched in this song by a very “secular” value of flowers in 

spring, which are loved and fiercely protected by all Israelis.  

In “Just Give us Rain on Time” we are singing an Israeli peace song, in which the 

word peace is not mentioned. We are praying without a clear reference to God. We 

are subtly expressing fatigue of the many tests of life in this country, without 

mentioning them explicitly.  

Slide 3 of the PowerPoint presentation “The 3rd Decade Achievements” has links to 

both the old and the newer rendition of the song. 
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Just Give Us Rain on Time Lyrics: Avi Koren 

 

Our eyes already dried of tears 

And our mouth is mute of voice 

What more shall we ask, tell us what more? 

We had already asked for all. 

 

Just give us rain on time 

Spread flowers in the spring 

Just let him come back home again 

We really need no more. 

 

We had already suffered a thousand bruises, 

We buried deep inside, a sigh 

Our eyes are dry of crying 

Please tell us we had already passed the test  

 

Just give us rain on time 

Spread flowers in the spring 

Just let her see him again 

We really need no more. 

 

We already covered a mound 

and yet some more. 

We had buried our heart among cypress, 

The sigh will soon erupt. 

Accept it for a personal prayer 

 

Just give us rain on time 

Spread flowers in the spring 

Just let us see him again 

We really need no more. 

 

  

 את הגשם תן רק בעיתו

 אבי קורן

 

 

 ,כבר יבשו עינינו מדמעות

 .ופינו כבר נותר אילם מקול

 ?אמור מה עוד, מה עוד נבקש

 .כמעט ביקשנו לנו את הכל

 

 ,את הגשם תן רק בעיתו

 ,ובאביב פזר לנו פרחים

 ,ותן שיחזור שוב לביתו

 .יותר מזה אנחנו לא צריכים

 

 ,כבר כאבנו אלף צלקות

 .עמוק בפנים הסתרנו אנחה

 -כבר יבשו עינינו מלבכות 

 .במבחןאמור שכבר עמדנו 

 

 ,את הגשם תן רק בעיתו

 ,ובאביב פזר לנו פרחים

 -ותן לה להיות שנית איתו 

 .יותר מזה אנחנו לא צריכים

 

 ,כבר כיסינו תל ועוד אחד

 .טמנו את ליבנו בין ברושים

 -עוד מעט תפרוץ האנחה 

 .קבל זאת כתפילה מאוד אישית

 

 ,את הגשם תן רק בעיתו

 ,ובאביב פזר לנו פרחים

 -וב ולראותו ותן לנו לש

 .יותר מזה אנחנו לא צריכים
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Teaching “Song for Peace” 
In recent years, since the assassination of Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin in 

1995, people tend to associate “Song for Peace” with this tragic event. Yet the 

song was composed in 1969   as part of a program of the N”AHAl (military) 

musical troupe. 

As a matter of fact, Rabin z”l, as many others in the military and the political 

system, were critical of some of the ideas expressed in the song. A question may 

therefore be asked about this “Israeli Paradox”. Why is a clearly anti-militaristic 

song composed for a military entertainment troupe? Why would soldiers be 

expected to sing lyrics that speak against fighting wars? 

The answer is in the story behind the song’s composition. Yaakov Rotblit, the lyric 

writer, was severely wounded in the 1967 “Six Day War”. He often related to 

himself in the post war period as being “Shell Shocked” and finding little support 

for his feelings in Israel at the time. He travelled to the USA where he encounters 

the anti-Vietnam war movement. He was influenced, in particular, by the musical 

“Hair” and writes his song in its spirit. 

By the time he comes back to Israel in 1969, the echoes of Woodstock have 

reached here as well, and the young singers of the N”ahal musical troupe love the 

new song and its message. 

“Song for Peace” soon turned into the song of all peace movements in Israel. With 

time, some of its harsh wording was replaced to accommodate a more mainstream 

message. 

In 1995, during a rally for peace in Tel Aviv, Prime Minister Rabin was singing it 

on the stage alongside Miri Aloni, the singer who is associated with the song since 

its first rendition in 1969. Later that evening, Rabin was shot. The blood stained 

text of the song, found on his body, became the tragic symbol of his death. 

The lyrics are all in the plural form – the dead soldiers as a group are taking to the 

living as a group. The language, in Hebrew uses the form of  ציווי  which is the 

grammatical form for commands and instructions. 

Thus the song, being sung by a military troupe, is imitating the language of giving 

orders and following them. 

There is a gradual development through the verses from a request to “let” the sun 

rise all the way to a clear call for action at the last verse. 

Follow the annotated text for details. 
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SONG FOR PEACE 

Jacob Rotblit, Yair Rosenblum 

 
Let the sun rise    

And give the morning light, 

The purest prayer 

Will not bring us back60. 

 

He whose candle was blown out 

And was buried in the dust61, 

A bitter cry62 won't wake him 

Won't bring him back. 

 

Nobody will return us 

From the dead dark pit63 

Here - neither the victory cheer64 

Nor songs of praise65 will help. 

 

So sing only a song for peace, 

Do not whisper a prayer66. 

Better sing a song for peace 

With a big shout. 

 

Let the sun penetrate 

Through the flowers67, 

Don't look backward 

Leave those who departed68. 

 

Lift your eyes with hope, 

                                                           
60 The call for the sun to rise, suggests we are now in the dark. The deconstruction of regular modes of 

behaviour when mourning the dead – prayer is not helpful. 
61 Decomposing the symbolic language; “blown candle” by introducing the graphic image of buried in 

dust. 
62 Elaborating on a previous idea – weeping is not helpful either – it will bring no one back. 
63 A repetition of the dark graphic imagery of death – the dead are not sparing the living: “dead dark pit” 
64 The futility of victory cheers- this is a clear critic of the euphoric post 1967 behaviour in Israel. 
65 Songs of praise – refers to the post war songs of glory of our soldiers – probably painful to the wounded 

shell shocked writer. 

66 Call for action – to replace prayers, by shouting loud and clear for peace. In later versions this line was 

changed to “Also whisper a prayer” to accommodate observant people who want to sing the song without 

negating the validity of prayers. 
67 A call for action – if the living will let the sun penetrate the flowers placed over the graves of the fallen 

soldiers, their death might have meaning. 
68 This clear call to leave behind the culture of remembrance and admiration of the dead, had encountered 

a lot of critic. The line was later changed to “Remember those who departed”-  
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Not through the rifle sights69. 

Sing a song for love, 

And not for wars70. 

 

Don't say the day will come, 

Bring the day71 

Because it is not a dream, 

And within all the city's squares, 

Cheer only peace. 

 

So sing only a song for peace, 

Do not whisper a prayer. 

Better sing a song for peace, 

With a big shout. 

 

  

                                                           
69 One normally looks at the enemy through gun’s sights – this line therefore call for a different way of 

looking at our opponents.  
70 This line represents the earliest change in the song – it had said originally: “Sing a song for love, And 

not for victories” – this had been too much for the original soldiers singers and the word was 

replaced by “wars”.   

71 This is probably the best know line of the poem and the most critical one of Israeli society since it 

mocks the expressions of hope for peace such as “The Day will come….” And calls for clear action 

“Bring the Day” do something! 
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 שיר לשלום
 איר רוזנבלום, ייעקב רוטבליט

 
 תנו לשמש לעלות

 לבוקר להאיר

 הזכה שבתפילות

 אותנו לא תחזיר

 

 נרומי אשר כבה 

 ובעפר נטמן

 בכי מר לא יעירו

 .לא יחזירו לכאן

 

 איש אותנו לא ישיב

 מבור תחתית אפל

 כאן לא יועילו לא שמחת הניצחון

 ולא שירי הלל

 

 לכן רק שירו שיר לשלום

 אל תלחשו תפילה

 מוטב תשירו שיר לשלום

 .בצעקה גדולה

 

 תנו לשמש לחדור

 מבעד לפרחים

 אל תביטו לאחור

 .הניחו להולכים

 

 שאו עיניים בתקווה

 לא דרך כוונות

 שירו שיר לאהבה

 .ולא למלחמות

 

 אל תגידו יום יבוא

 הביאו את היום

 כי לא חלום הוא

 .ובכל הכיכרות הריעו רק שלום

 

 לכן רק שירו שיר לשלום
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Concluding the 3rd Decade Unit 
 

Whatever your choices of texts to teach from this unit are – you will be touching on a few 

major issues in Israeli society. They have marked the life of the state during its 3rd decade 

and most of them are still with us today. 

Social inequality among different part of the population, whether Jews or non-Jews, is 

still an issue that needs to be addressed. 

Defending the country is still important. The need to watch out for dangers from across 

the border had not diminished with time. 

In recent years Israel is divided along the lines of peace versus security, the sanctity of 

the land versus the holiness of human rights. 

The poetry of the third decade will remind us how rooted these issues are in the life and 

history of the country. 

 

 

 

 


